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?4eccano his u’izdergone the
most rei’otzitioiiary cbanges in

b its c’i’itire history.
1—New Selling policy.
2—New advertising policy-.
3—New rnerchandising plan.
4—lJistinctive Neccan inIivid—

tiality. This individuality gives
it a pliysical that
is distinct and uniqiie, and un
paralleled by aay otler con—
struction toy.

$—Every set a feature. See the
new No. 15, Steel Ship Outfit
]3uilds boats that float and run
—a summer and winter toy
combined.

Forni 1)804 Prnted in U. $. A.

“A Rea! Sensation”

ilie Meccano Company
f America Inc.

i1 - 2O Fifth A!,
IucÉoz.y — Nen1Iaven, Cona.
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No. 1—Apprentice Outfit. There
has been a genuine denand f or an
outfit to retail for $1.00 and bere
it is. Size 12% “x8 % “x 5/

“. 12 te
carton, 20 lbs. Retail, $1.00.

No. 0—472 Toys at less than
One-Third of a Cent apiece. This
is a splendid coxnxnencing Outfit
containing a wide selection of
v1eccano parta, many richly col
ored. Makes 472 excellent models
and includes a fully illustratecl
mani.a1 of instructions and every
thing necessary to commence
building at once. 12 to carton,
24 lbs. Retail, $1.50.

No. 3—Junior Engineer’s Outfit.
Contains Steol Wheels, Patented
Meccano Braced Beams, Perfor
ated Plates and Trunions. Size
18’xlO”x’34s”. 12 to carton, 40
lbs. Retail, $3.00.

No. lO—727 Toys for $3.50. A
fine variety of parts including
Solid Disc Wheels, Patented Mec
cano Braced Girders, Perforated
Plates, etc. Builds 727 models,
new, bigger and better. 12 to car
ton, 40 lbs. Retail, $3.50.

NEW No. ZO

No. 5—Super-Po’wer Outfit with
the Electric 1lotor. Colored parts
makes many fine attractive models,
including powerful two way Mec
cano Motor. Size 18”x10”x2”.
6 to carton, 28 Iba. Retail, $5.00.

No. 5 Special—The outfit with the
Real Dunlop Balloon Rubber Tires
and Electric Motor. You will get
a real thrill out of the new Mec-
cane No, 5 Special which builds
496 of the fascinating type of
niodels such as Wrecking Car,
Racing Auto, ete. Includes man
ual of Instructions. 6 te carton,
30 lbs. Retail, $5.00.

No. 3D

N3. 20—With the Reversing Elec
tric Motor. There is a world of
fun, a great array of toys to be
built with this splendid set which
contains the two-way Electric
Motor, large Disc Wheels and
Solid Dunlop Balloon Rubber
Tires. Builds 737 models shWn
in finely illustrated manual in
cluded in the outfit. You can
build many more of your own
invention. 6 to carton, 38 lbs.
Retail, $7.50.

No. 30—A Great Model Builder
for $10.00. What a load of fun
for every Meccano boy there is in
this splendid Outfit which contains
a large variety of excellent and
new parts including 4 solid Dunlop
Rubber Tires, Disc Wheels and is
the lowest priced outfit to contain
the Sturdy Angle Girders. Then
too, there is the fine Meccano Re
versing Electric Motor and niany
other special parts which enables
you to build the 785 models shown
in the manual. 3 to carton, 32 lbs.
Retail, $10.00.



No. 110—Sig Motor Car Outfit. Builcie
lane trucke, Speedy Racing Caro, Snappy
Roadatera and buiadrede of other fan
c inating modela. Paeked in an attraetive
wooden ho’, with model buildiag tray.
Size O ‘h’x434”x21 24’ 4 to carton, 46
I1,a. R&etail, 810.00.

No. 40—Nodel Builders Delight. In
the richly finiehed wooden case in which

[.N the wonclerful new outfit io contained
ere four traya packed fuji of Meccano
Stnipe, Gears. Girdera, Pulleya, Platee,
Diac Wheela and other new and apecial
and otandard parta whinh melo. Meccono
model buiJding auch faecinating fun. The
38$ modem shown in the itanual are joet
a etart for the enthoeiaatio anodel builder.
3 to carton, 42 Ibe. Itetail, $15.00.

No. ll5—Ship Building Outfit tbat builde
the boato that fioat and run under their
own power. This Se the outetanding con
struction outfit. of then all. Unique and
diferent, a leader that everyooe should
huy. Rae bull. derk, maet, rudder, in
fact, all the neceseary ehip building
arta. Per ked in heautiful green cheet
with niodel bnilding tray. Sue 10%”z
s%”x25½. Itadividually packed, 17 lI,:.
Retail 017.50.

No. 59—Meccun,, DoLuxe. Everything
far the model builder. Containa a magni.
ftcent range of Ilieccanu parto including
the new Boiler, a reni tenperod and
ground etee Circolai- Saw, Piso Wheelo
Itubber Tirea, R.everaing Electrir liotor,
etc. Manuale show how to build 593
onodelo. The outftt’a real poaeibilitiee
ere unlimited. A true distinetive gift
Gutfit. Packed individually, 20 Ibe. Re
tail, $25.00. -

‘No. 125—Electric Soiating Outfit. Buildo
CIOè two drmn Eoiating Derricka Port
able Sib Grane, Sonni Shovel, Elevatore.
Thie eet huilds powerful modela. In
clude: the fanoua Polar Cub 110 volI
Uaiveraal niotor. Aleo builds big sonori
znent o! ahip building modem and hun
dreds o! othera. Packed in a large hrass
bound greco wooden cheat. Sue 10 34”,
5 %“x29 %“. Packed individually, 32 ll,e.
Retail, 827.50.

e
No. 60—A splendid Preaentation Outftt.
A very complete outfit for every aol
troni beginner to master model builder.
lt contains an inopresaive array o! parte,
inciuding Transforrner, Reversing Elec
inc Motor. Ship’o Funnels, Ghannel Bear
ing, Circular Saw, Boiler. two atandard
Instruction Manuali and a Standard
Mechaniomo Manual, all contained in e
handaome aturdy wooden chest. Manuale
inatruct in huilding 936 modela for the
enthqaiaatic niodel builder. Packed in
dividuaily, 26 Ibe. Retail, $15.00.

No. 70—Meccano Boy’s Anibition. The
vere laat word in model building. A
truly magnificent Outflt. A builder o!
auper anodela. Two Inutruction Manuale,
the Standard Mechaniama Manual and 5
apecial lnstruction leafleta for auper
modela. The 963 modela uhown in manu
ala ai-e preliminary training furniehed
far maater model buildera. Individually
packed, 41 Iba. Retail, $55.00.

No. 150 — Maater Engineer’s Outfit.
Buulde the Giant Revolving Crane and
over a thoqaand other modela auch ae
Peri-is Wheel, Merry-Go-Round. Ship
ltuilding Modem, Derricks, etc. Thia i.
Meccano’a Maeter Fiere. The aet that
anyone would be proud to nwn and wilI
ln’t a lite time. Puwered In the famoaie
Pomi- Cub 110 volt Univeroal motor.
ì’acked in huge braee bound greeo
wooden chest. Size 32x17 %“x6 14”, 80
Iba. o! the greateat fun and educatice
ever invented for Boys. Retail, $66.00.
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MECCANO ACCESSORY OUTFITS
No. OA converte No.
No. 20A converta No.
No. converte No.
No. 40A converta No.
No. SOA converte No.

60A converta No.

o lo No. 10 $ 2.00

20 la No. 30 2.50
30 to No. 40 5.00
40 to No. SO 10.00
50 to No. 60 7.50

60 to No. 70 20.00

P60D—Tranaformer,peratee on 110 volta, 60 cyclea, A.C.
Only. Wattage 60, reducee houee current from 110 volta at
the prinary tapo te 5%, 10%, 16 volte0 Sine 6%”z5”x8”.
6 to carton, 20 lbo. R.etail $3.50.

P56—Electric itoiot with 110 volt electric Motor operating
on AO. or 0.0. Size S”zll”xO’4”. Packed individually, 7%
Ibo. Retail $12.50.



MECCANO
BUILDING BLOCKS

THIs is the very latest contribution. to the Toy Field. Blocks are of a
special coniposition, inolded under trernendous hydraulic pressure. Altho
they bave the appearance of stone they are very much lighter in weight,
‘waterproof, brilliant non-fading colors. Very hard. Practically unbreak
able. Genuine architectural building and designs such as houses, chur—
ches, schools, inonuments and bridges can be built quickly. Realistic and
scientiflcally planned to give the shapes needed to build the interesting
buildings pictured in. the Instruction Book. ‘Iany others can be in
vented. It is simplicity itself. No intricate connections necessary.

I4o. 201

No. 201—Paclced 12 to
carton. Carton ‘weigbt 23
Ibs. Size 6%”x9”x1”.
Retail, $1.50.

No. 210—Packed 6 to
carton. Carton weigbt 8
lbs. Size 13’/4”20Va”x
1”. Retail, $10.00.


